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Dormitories Noor Ready
For Women Students
Wajrno Kty, gtntral supsrintsndsnt for Maino Construe*
tion, report! remodeling in Chase, Heron, and Jesperson
dormitories for women is nearing eompletion.
Key disclosed that laundry facilities for coin operated
washing maehinss have already been Installed in the base-

>m#nte of the three dome end re*
pointing end refurnishing of the
ome end wash rooms Is proceed*
f M soheduled.

Basketball Has Top
G
Future In Egypt
jL B U E rc a V fiS
men's dorms. The system will
Says VisitingCoach enable a girl to be called by the
Auguit 17, 1956
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BY JAMBI ALLEN
Major Mohammed Habib, Inter
national figure In world basketball
competition, Is an enrollse for the
-ninth annual California Workshop
for physical education and athletic
coaching.
Habib la head athletlo director
for the military In Egypt. He hea
been Olympic basketbal coach for
several yeure.
Expressing his vlsws on the
strength or future Egyptian
teams In world competition,
Habib stated that athletles a
they ere In America le a modern
thing In. Egypt.
"We are growing accuelomed
to the Ides of competing In Inter
national athletles," said Habib,
"however, It will take many
years for us to produce world
champions in eome divisions."
Ilablb also pointed out that
through the help of Amenean
basketball coaches, Egypt has
found amusing aueoesa In European
and International basketball tour
naments in the pact flva years
Commenting on A m e r l e a n
basketball, Habib pointed out that
In his opinion, Dill Russell Is the
beat defensive ball player In the
world, but te weak on offanae.
(continued on page four)

Agriculture, Belgrade,

Cal Poly Bosks Aid
Foreign Students

Cell lent le IState Felyrecently visited the Calllcmle
gnomic

CIbbI Pq|y lueetstlve

Kareld WNeon, above., Is peering settee during a break. Neel te WUsenlalranhe Eetarie
‘ lb, assistant dean at egriaultaro at Cat Paly.
C rel ol Cooperative Unlen el Craotlo end Wi
Cal VstyrMaadllnaes and edueatlanal pragram.
visiters
.aeeempanled
live Interpreters,
vta
‘ by m
— *--------(CP News Bureau—Leispeleh I
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sleeted and burned early In Ihe memlng
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Curing Facilities
Near Finish A t
Meats Laboratory
Cal. 1’oly’s "learn by doing"
theme U soon to be complete at
ihe meats laboratory, says Thomas
“ cysr who reports smoking and
ruling facilities for meat are now
under ronstrut'lloiig Meyer Is head
of Hu, meat# tub.
Htmlents enrolled In m e a t s
cj’u ssn "learn By doing" by
slaughtering, cut and proetoslng
the moat Into retail cute. The now
curing plant, when completed, will
rmililo ntudentu to cover » final
phase of pinreyslng m eat-curing
hems and bacons, Mover euys.
Animals slaughtered are project
or college owned and the processed
m**t le sold—by aide or larger
unit# only—to Poly faculty menrhers and students. Meats lab stu-.nsnts will also wrap the tneat for
freetlng purposes at a eltkht Jnernss# In price. Meyer adds. He
w prompt to also point out that
•tudents In the Inb slaughter and
rut only as much meat as necessary
for classroom Instruction.
The completed curing plant will
he able to handle a capacity of
■00 to 000 pounds of meat, Moyer
■•Id, The agricultural engineering
department Is In charge of the
construction of the unit.

The ddft hooke recently donated
’ Gal Poly etudanta, faculty, and
employees a rt helping Asian

student*.

A report from the Koreankmerloan sohorarshlp committee
Hits the Cal Poly donation amons
the 41,ho:i collected Mvmg July,
The oommltteo llete a shipment
of (1,111 hooke made to the Min
istry of Education In Henul, Korea
for distribution to various schools,
colleges and universities,
Among the other place# receiv
ing books have boen Afganlsten,
Burma, India, Indonesia. Japan,
Pakistan, Hong Kong, Philippine
Singapore, Taiwan, Thailand.

receptionist.

Completion of the project la
slated for mid-August. The three
dormitories should aooommodate
approximately ino woman.
" In ‘four other projects being
constructed by the Maino company.
Key reports that work Is moving
along rapidly. Of the four, the
home eoonomloa facilities In OR
14A, 14, and/Ou X, are to be com
pleted first.
Men's Infirmary
The men's Infirmary section of
the health cantor In Sierra dorm
itory Is almost completed.
The new engineering building
Is progressing rapidly. It Is hoped
that the present schedule ean be
maintained so that the building
will be ready for occupancy Aug
ust, 19B7.

Woman's H Workshop
Hits Uteord Fnrollment
More then 170 women teach
ing In secondary schools have

s(Ionr sworkshop
t a x which
B reompleUa
& s

Its first week on eampua today.
The enrollment Is the largest
In .history of the event. Four
registrants are from out of state.
Mary lllnee and Norms Hyatt
are from Tucson, Arls.i Cather
ine Koeher la from Minneapolis,
Minn., and Margaret Wtwdrleh
cornea from Tokyo, Jaoan where
(oontlnued on page four)

Pf W orm Invited fo
Saturday's

Danea
Cal Poly's BOO Mummer atunta have laeued a special
citation to oil physical edu
ction women aiteadlng the
rorkehop to attend Saturday
light'* candlelight danse In the
Pastporary College Union. The
lanes starts it • p.m. and ends
it 1 am.
U ndent oStelels point out
hot the denes la Tree end
efreehmente will be served.

e

,-iu< k-jto, a ft.rtjIS M -. kW.
- 1 * • ,hU—1 " "

Gridders Report
Men V Colony
Exhibit in Library September 3
Two handicraft dlepluys, the
work of the California Men’s Col
ony north of H«n Luis Obispo on
highway one, hnv# been set up in
Dexter Memorial library.
One display Is In the large main
showeasc In thu library’# foyer
wldle the other 1* located In the
main reading room. Both exhibi
tions of ceramic, leather and novulty handicraft are scheduled to
continue for one month. •
Home of the Items on display
are TV lamp*, ■hell Jewelry, woven
straw and wrought Iron baskets,
aprons, and leather baby •hoes.
The colony operates its own
handicraft storo where purchases
can be made.
_______

Football gels underway Bept. 3
on the Cal Holy rumpus ami head
man Hoy Hughes exports erne*
to CO to report by il p. in., that
date.
Hughes In corresponding wit
the Cr#<*n and Hold hopefuls;
urges running and more running
to get legs In shape. In fact Hu
first scrimmage I* scheduled for
Hept. H eo the I'aelftc Coast run.
forance grid officials, who will be
meeting on campus, can also get
a workout.
Twics-a-day drills are w
talks In between will be
the flre^thre# weeks,

f

There will be a "new look" In the
fall quarter schedule, «oy» Leo
I’hllhln, registrar.
Everyone will be able to read the
entire schedule as thero will be no
mesey, unreadable pages due te
mimeographing errors, says the
registrar.
The new erhedule will be printed,
This also will eliminate env erors
(continued to page I)

Grace Flannery Lo a m
Board For Hewson

| The golden vole# of Cal P‘>ly will
eoon become the lr°n hand of
Hewson Houee.
Clrac# Flannery, switchboard
Miaeator Is going to hecom#' the
house mother-manager of Hewson
(continued on page four)

New Look For Fall

Class Schedules ____ _
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EL MUSTAVO

"slue add* bf Manufactur, ^
tho pnfabflceted wood irnhfatrf
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Indimtry totaled $10 Million In 1084, floor linin',

and increase of 180 per cent from

Campus

uni tod tUutoi cowi are produc
Hon William* 1* tho undisputed
ing on average of AMB pound* of
milk per row annually, compared kinir of rnmpu* travel. If* gue*
everywhere, get* Into ovary
to 4184 pound* per row In lO.'tA.
and I* alway* woll rocolvod.
A»ldr from covering over 7,000
Tho Cal I’oly Voorhl* unit In
.......jiuu* In the ln*t two
Hun Dlnui* hr* 157 urro* nmi Iho yuur*. Mon I* known to morr
Koil OKU unit In rOntOlUt liu* Hon people on oampu*,' than any other
Ul'l'il*.
person.
fliOontiiuiiMi Pn»m Hilo p.t*
Will lain*, the uampu* mall man.
will bo driving a new mango mall
NOW THRU SAT.
rart In the futurs. Tho new nu t
Woll DUnoy *
Ih a CuNhmun "Truokator", which
ha* replaced tho famlllur green
D U I V K - I N THKATRE
cart built by Agrlculturo engineer
Wo* Allan,
The mall nervlcv1 provide*
for
v
NOW PLAYINO
the aortlnu
SKm Iand doll very of all
and
mIhIo mail that conic* tu the
rainpu* eneh day.I It al*o con*
slat* of u alx mile route, with
80' dlffcrnt atop*, with mall for
uhont 875 people.
**4
Thu need for aurh a aervlce wu*
SUN.-MON.-TUE.
recognised a few yonra ago by
Owen Hervutlua, general office aupervlaor, who worked out a ayawith Walter Brannon
tern of operation for a mail aervlce
Jshn Agar
and who hired Don William* to he
the mullmun.
Mamls Van Dsra'n
Hlnce July, 1054 when the mull
aervicu went Into ofect, WlUiuma
lohn Payne A Ruth Roman
hna never been late to work, or
COMING SUNDAY
iplaaod a day’* work,

1047.

The Great
Locomotive Chase

The Trouble
With Harry

Rebel in Town

STAR IN
THE DUST

NIGHTMARE

SOMEBODY up
there LIKES ME
GREAT DAY in
the MORNING
Virginia Maya and
Robort Stash

STAFF
JAMEH AI.t.KlN
HAROLD YOUNtl
BOH BoCUTCHRON
n o itia noB itoTiN
BUB SPINK
JKKRY DUNCAN

s a /v s tr

Goodby, My Lady

COMDia WED.
.
Booby Orasteno'* Blory

CAL1VO
PuhlUhed weekly during tho oummer quarter* except holiday* tug
examination period* by atudentx In Agrleultural Journallam and
Printing. Oplnlona cxpreaaed In thla paper are the vlewa of tho writer*
and do not neceoMiirlly reureaent the opinion* of the *taff or official
oplnlona. Offlee*, llomn Ul. Admlnlatratlon ImHdlng.

THE

CONQUEROR
— Jehn Wayns
Susan Hayward

The Way Out

GREEN

Worl<f W ar II Loan
Program Extended

WlMi*TIIOMAS
ROBERT OLIVER ■
RON LITTLE
MAVK TURKELL
PHILIP KITTKRHAND
LEONARD PAfiK
The (II loan program previously
waa achiVlolod to end July 05, U157
oqd. under the wording of the orglnal law, all III loan* would have
had tu be eloaed by that date.
Under thl* now law, any (11 loan
for which VA reevlvo* an oppliratlon by July 25, IP5H may bo
guaranteed or Inaured by VA If It
I* completed by July 25, limit.

The World War II (irionn pro
gram ending date ha* been ex
tended for one more year to July
05, 11*58 under an omnlbua (II loan
law algned by the Prealdont Aug
u*t 1. 11*5*1.
In the IB yeara the Ql loan pintgram ha* b e e n In operation.
The laal of »Xan Fmnclaco'a flr*
*,480,000 World War II veteran;
have borrowed $83.8 billion In 01 horaea wore retired In 1081,
loon* to purchaae homoa, farm*
African native* make "home
and buaineaaea. Of that amount.
brew”
from fruit of the umganu
VA haa guaranteed or inaured
tree.
$17.0 billion.
^ V a V tV a V a V a V a V a V ^

BROTHERS

Known for Good Clothing by
Poly Student! lines tbs turn of tho esntury. , .
—W« Stand laklnd Our M*rck**4lie—

Monhotten ' Psndlston 4 Croiby Squors
'Mumlngwssr
»
-..n
Ws glvs SDH Grssn Stomps 171 Montersy St.

STARTS TUBS.
• Dovll QsddSII
I Cstoi tho Underworld

BARR B

Breakfast
Lunch
g
Complsts Dinnsrs 1

Nothing takes to the road like a Chevy!
Ones In a blus moon a oar liks this
comos along-* design so advanced
in performance, so beautifully baL
ancsd that It stands out abovs
svsry othsr ear on ths highway.
•It has a solid, sure-footed way of
going that makas driving safer
and mors plsasant on any road.
And you
fool a .vary
special____
rants_
—
----------a
. . . _____
of security in its rapid-flre respon-

siveness to your touch on ths wheel,
brakes and accelerator.
You can see that ths ’60 Chevy is
a standout for style. But until you
have driven one you’re missing the
beat part of the new s-the fi
that Chevrolet la the amoothi
solideat. moat wedded-to-the-rc__
automobile you ever bossed. Try It
and —

It's Plsasant...
Working With
Nics Psopls
America’* lergest railing car—
2 million more ownar* then any
other mskel

You got mart ear whtn you buy i t . . . more dollar* whtn you nil to Chny has On high* rural* talu* of On loading lowprund mod*Ui

Thai** why wa look
forward la serving
paapla from the V
Workshops.
Thank You and
Game Agalnl

drivs in 5*
r e st a u r a n t :]

WINNING V8 ■ CHEVROLET!

Sleek* (ram the earn- \
►>u* an Hwy I near Feet- \
►hill—Open Everyday
'S,
7 a.m. la 1 a.m.
5i
'* w « v * v * v * v * v * * * v

Ih e e ts ie s t-m lm
m U le m k U L

, *

O nly J ra n c h M C hnroU t d td tr t

fke^fwe-r**" l*tr* tn p o with led* ky f i i h t t - o o t

10 Oitwaltf kaavflth

thU fam out trademark

# • H
es *** JOHNNY

NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT

See Your Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

MBBBBnBMMBBBECOMFANYMM

690 Higuere Si.

Phene 221
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Final Exdfcit

POST POUR WEEK i Count
will bo hold the laat on* or two
elut mooting*.
SIX WEEK QUARTERt Tho
tint* of final oxamlnutlnn* I* de
termined* by tho hour your daxa
mot during tho quuter. If you huvo
n four or *lx unit romblnntlon
wuraV, or a flvo unit roune meet
ing in two block* per day, tho initrurtor may chooaf to give hi*
examination* In more tnnn ono
time block.
Two hour final examination* will
b<> held at the time Indicated, In
the warn* room tim rourde wan offewl. Dite* oT the final examina
tion* arc Thursday - und Friday,
August tlO-iil.
('laiut Hour
Kyain Hour
7:40
Th 10
Hi4o
Th a
otto
Th a
10:40
n ."
11:40
■ F 10
CltutMOH not taught on thene
times will Imvo finals tho last

Delight
Yourself...

Get A Hobby

MODEL
AIRPLANES

aocKsnn»Hi$
Perry J*t*r, popular Cal Poly
halfback for th* past three year*.
Is reportedly doing right well In
hi* profvaalonal tryout with the
( hlcugo Hoar*. Jeter write* that
he ha* m lly been running; HI*
weight ha* dropped from IHA
pound* to 17« pounds, As ho put*
It, 'they have been giving me a
good working over during the pust
week*.' He 1* the fourth fn*te*t
man on the Hour squad, which I*
no surprise to local fans.
Swimming Coach Dick Anderson
Is back from a vacation and is
Inking a "postman" holiday on
campus. You might guess whore—
Poly pool.
~7
Leroy Hughe* all ended
the All Star Snrlner'i game In Lo»
Angela* recently, lie I* not unylng
much, but he has an eye on a
collide of the prep stars.
ATHLETIC JOKE—When Poly'*
over-weight tackle, Leonard Page
(liilC pounds) was asked why lie
wasn't out for spring football
drill*, he replied. ''Walt till the
boy* quit trying tor the Olympic!
out there and then I'll give her a
«o."
_____ '
Joe Sankono, PE major, and
Kuth Burllngham are luparvlalng
a children*’ recreation program for,
tha children at tha workshop.
Among th* activities ar* hike*, hay
rides, train rid**, movloe. A Mrvioe
drawing good oomment from par(continue^ on page four)

l VIS

Plastic, Plying and

NEXT YEAR'S PLANS
which end* today on

Plannlny lor the tenth annual California workshop an! heading up Ih* ninth
____________
___________________________
_ Centra
____
I* In* uheve eemmlll
**■ Loll I* right,
Irenl row, are Oena Cert, Weal

chairman,

San remand* high i*h**l| Olen Duheie, Napa |unl*r eellegei Caaey Conrad, atat* department el edueatlen. Seek row, earn* way, lehn Healey, Cal Pelyi Stan Walae, Monterey high •eheeli Terry Barton.
Reeemead high t*he*l| Id Leahy, Reeeda nigh eahealr lah Melt, Cal Paly, Sill Russell, CIO eemmleeUaer.

County Fair Underway:
Powers Ropes Tonight

Survivor Bonofiti Act

Tha Proaldent haa algntd tha
Survivor Beneflte A c t reviling
benefit* for tha d*p*nd*nt* of
dacoaaed Rarvloaman and vaterana
w h o dlad of aarvtoa-oonnaoted
causa*.
------ -------Vaterana
an
"Butch” Powers, lieutenant governor of the State of nounced that ItAdministration
la taking Immediate'
California, wll team rope with Gordon Dtvis of Templeton ■tap* to put this naw law Into oper
tonight at the San Luis Obispo bounty Fair At P m o Robles. ation even though payment* can*
begin prior to January 1, 1067,
Powers will not compete In the R.C.A. championship but not
th* iffH tit* date of tha act.
only ai an exhlblton match with Davie. Davla la the producer VA stressed that this law does
of th* two day rodeo whloh fee-*
not chang* death pension benefits
turea *11 th* u*u*l rodeo event* dude such thing* a* trail clasaa*, to widows and children of votarans
trailer
loading,
a
calf
aorambla,
and * cutting horie contest. Grand
whoea death* war* not s i a result
cutting, and th* much look of earvica.
stand *o*ts ar* fra* to all falrgoars Uam
forward to baby's pleasure ala**,
•o all you pay I* tha admission Cut flower* ar* alio being Judged
Clan Schedules
today.
prict to th* fairground*.
Demonstration* by 4-H club* will
Beala Modal Mlaalon
(continued from page 1)
In th* agricultural tant a seal* begin In tho park on tha fair In typesetting a* each page will be
ground* at (1 n.m. and member*
modal of Mission Ian Juan Bautista from
rom all ovar th* county will put
■ • •••*■*•■•» sv w i l l o*aw M e r e g
It on display for tha flrat tlm*. Tha on ikita and demonstration*'
—‘
in* of rover, calendar, and praetlo* echo
n . *K
_. I
amaslngly aceurat* modal was things they hav* learned in th* duloe,
Tha echadul* will be sold through
mad* by patient* at th* Atascadero program.
Tha "blua ribbon" Junior live- the honketor* for 20 rente per c o p y ,
But* Hospital a* a physical ther
apy project and I* accurate to the ■took auction will begin at 10 a.m. It should be available In two or
most minute doUII. Moat of tho tomorrow morning. Walter Palmar throe week*, ha predlete.
materials, Including th* roof til** wll be th* auctioneer ami Dick
More than 14.6 million aaedlinga
ml* th* ringmaster. Only aniand th* hlng** were mode by hand.
• that hav* won blua ribbon* war* planted in Virginia during
Th* modal I* Insured for |B0,000
ba sold.
and will be permanently displayed
tho 1966-66 planting season.
at the original Ban Juan Bautleta
Mission after th* fair. Tha model
I* built on a icala of ona half inch
to tha foot and Is ballavad to b* th*
mn*t ambitious reproduction of a
California Million that haa been
atUmptod to daU.
Youth Day
Today I* youth day and all per
son* under sixteen y*ar* of age are
admitted free. The Junior Gym
khana le at 9i80 a.m. and will In

:sir« .T O x x a

Rubbarband Models
At

'Notbf Neadquaters'

M A R V 'S

Hobby Shop

Special Courtesy
la Paly ItvSenta

Wt CASH
Your Chocks

SIS Hlguara It.
Phene 1531-J

1011 Mavra Street

NEW Portable Typewriter*
USED Ofllc* Machines

1 Day Service

Norton's Eagle Pharmacy
»»« Hlfuetw I I .

Open I «.m. te I p *

Ph— »1»

O P E N EVERY D A Y
Swift's "Tender Fad"
M aati • Pockogad for
Quick Saif Sarviea

EVERYTHING
FOR A
SNACK, PICNIC
OR DINNER

Larga Opan Door
Fraaiar Counfar

7 i*ttte4 *

Corrofi, Calary b Ofhar Vagatoblai
Pockogad for Praihnau

Special Tune-up
Rates To Students
. AUTHORISED
UNDERWOOD DISTRIBUTOR

MARSHALL

SAVE TIRE
W ORRIES I

Busin*** Machine*
1413 Monterey It.

SPECIALIST
In home and aulo

Radio Repairs
FREE tuh# testing
P A R T S lev oil makes
radio and television

K IM B A L L

"Everything In Electronics"

'O t r u a
A n P A T
U r L M

Part, C rfocery
WEEKDAY!
SUNDAY! -

•
• AM

Tire & Battery Co.

Bill’s
R A D IO S E R V IC E

1 PM

3 BLOCKS FBOM POLY ON CALIF.iLVD.

1321 Monterey

Phene 4011

313 Nlfoara

711

tag* 4
k■

AuguM IT. 1111

EL M USTAIQ

■■ ■■

OH Graduate Rscsivst Ones Fiannary
(oontlnuod from pago
Navy Commitiion
Houaa.

1)

Tka Uni tad Btataa nary'a offloar
Mra. Flannary aaya that tha now
eandidata tehool haa graduated 7B5 job should bo vary Intaroating bo>
ensigns of tha rafuTar navy and
naval raaarva la Miamonlaa a t uia oauaa of the probloma that will be
praaantad hy tha boys. »
naval station a t Newport R. I.
“ Dancaa, barbecues. plonlaa, and
,taa waa H. Lee
othar roerontlonal activities for tha

*

5

«

received a bachelor of soitnoa dagraa in ornamantal hortlcultura.
Vloa Admiral Jamaa L. Holloway,
Jr., Chlaf of Naval Personnel waa
(htt principal spaaker and praaantad
tha honor graduataa with thalr
sommlaalons.
Thraa hundrad of tha Ensigns
raeotvad oommlaalona In tha regular navy. Thay ara formar out
building patty offloara, chlaf patty
offloars and warrant o(flora aelectod from thouaanda of applloanta
In tha float aa tha annual oontlngont of tha Navy’a "Heunmn to Ad
miral” Program, Tha othar 485
offloara uro all oollago graduataa
rapraaentlng aomo 850 colleges
and unlveraltlaa throughout Cho
country.

III “

CP AT CAMP ROBERTS—Ihtwii era 11 saemkers *1 Ik* 4441k military gtvammeiil eempany ol Ban Lull
Oblige wka ara attessBIaa Of toMklNf at Cal Paly. Front raw, lall la Hfkli ara LI. BariIT. WaaBaa, |r„ BTC
Alverd. Sesond raw, aama wav, LI. Prana C. Ma Vay, Copt. Clyde P. Tlakar
Prana C. faknaan, Ir.i Ll Tames
la
(kalk Inalrualara). LI. William W. Walker. TklrB raw, aaaja way. LI.
and Capt.
Capl. Elmar 0.
D. Ma Olaaaan
0

William R. RlakarBaaa, raaanl groBaate and LI. Harman L. Dawlra. Tka group recently IlnlakaB aummar
IrainlM at Camp Rakarta. '
"

really Intand to glvo tha boya something intaroating to do aa wall aa
maintain a top-notch housing unit

Basketball in Egypt *
(contlnuad from p a n 1)‘
”In 1848, whan tha US Olympia
team played In London,” a> vs
Huhlb, "the world aaw tha Ah, at
baakatball (earn that ovor played.*
Ho namad Alas Grosa of Ken
tucky tho boat all-around playor
ho haa soon.
Basketball la popular In Egypt, ^
tho coach aaya, and 15,000 people
turn out for games,

Women's PE~

Continued from page ione
Inal year.
)
she taught Inut
Minn WoodTha Muatang grid toum of 10HM rich will teach near Palo Alto
bnaated u perfect record. Not u thin coming year.
alngla point wna acored agninat
The women’* program will
the atnlwui’to of Coach Huwlv continue next week while the
men'e program romee to a rloae
O’Dnnlala.
today.
Blxty seven percent of tha facul
ty at Cal Poly have had Industrial
experience within the hut three
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CLOCKSTOPPER5'
(Contlnuad from page threa)
enta ut tha ninth annual workshop.
Jim Qllbart, Muatang cagara,
haa jolnad tha marrlad runka. Ha
raoantly marrlad Ift l.oa Angelo*
Barbara laadora. lit.-.art plana to
graduate from Poly at tha and of
tne fall quarter. Ha plana to move
to Loa Angelas aftar graduualon.
More than OB man aro . expected
5P4
aet nnew coach Paul Clovento greet
nallT Sept.
Sept, 1, at tha opening
open
of
footbull prooties at Han
sign
Hun Deign
colli_
state college.
Tho Aatec’a flrit
ame ofM the
aeaaon will be with
_______
\epperdlne
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Collage, Sept. MO, at
San Dlago.

f

Alex Bravo, Cal Poly’a traveling
halfback, la back with Regina In
the Canadian professional football
eaguo. The I,os Angalaa Rama
have aakad tho Canadian club, and
they accepted, If they would taka
Bravo on tha condition ha be
allowed to tryout with tha Rams
again next year.
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$17 awaHily
water, aarbeae. lacleded;
Electricity at nominal cast,
stl* laundry; playground
Rely studentsi veer after
.... year
ldgmen'ii Trail
Trailer Caurt
*
780I foothill
feet
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Levis
Lee Riders
Wranglers

11$

NEW

•

•

USED

#

Poly Jackets
Holeproof Sox

lndiff«r«n#
Eltctricol Rtcopping
Infra-Ray Rapairs
Trulng-Balandng

o

Sweaters
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Thrifty Shopper Stamp!

CARL
EBY

Other Poly players, Bud Chad
wick and Vie Buocola, ara reported
doing okay with tha northern clubs.

151 Higuoro Stroot

.
available for
}JW8 J i1!*1* ■tudenta on the Han
l.ula Oblapn campua and housing
ulso for tha families of 808
married atudanta.
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TURN TO 6 (VI IMS NEXT fiftg c t17*
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K uppenheim er Clothes lor Men

Of aonta (184 vocational agricul
ture teachers In M.'tA high schools
and Junior colleges of tha state,
approximately ono-hnlf received
tflidr training at Cal Poly,
Blood colli, L a eo email that
oO.OnO can be placed on a pin heuil.

TIPS

.Snake- aren't the least hit In-1 *
loreutvd In muslct they're deaf.
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(Z n ta n
Store for Men and Boys
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Cal Poly Gift Headquarters
-
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"Buy Where Polyites Always Save"
CREDIT Torma oi low og $1 o weak
No intoroaf or carrying charges

Clarence Brown

Son Lula Obispo's Loading Credit Jowolor
S62 Higuoro street
Phone 1312

W e Give % &£

Green Stamps

CM PARK

J mL
Ne m atter w hath-r you taka year
vacation on la n | trips, waakand Mounts
or picnic outings
ana precaution
holds tru st Do you have ovarythlnf
you need? Ta ba sura brina yeur list
In te us and let our trained solopoopla help you. Ivc'yth m g you nstd
for the perfect vacation Is hers In
easy shopping reach.

UIMOIMT

Wash . . . . 55c
Thro# Blocks from Poly
Cernar
at
California
A Hathaway, an Hathaway

• a-

Summer
*

Special

Suits, Drosses
and Robos. . .
Pants, Skirts,
Shirts,Swoators. . ,
Cash and Carry

379 Polyvitw

.
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Everything for the Hom t end Auto
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Home owned by Jock ond Ellon Holm
-
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685 Higuoro

